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Studentsai
We Seli to al at one Prce-

fixing a Standard of Value for

every Price, and live up to that

standard-and buy back at Pur-

chase Price if your purchase is

unsatisfactoryt

DUNFIELD & Co. f

102 VONGE ST., 426 VONGE ST.

22 KING STREET WEST

FOR TIIE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smolcers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 TONdE ST. - at Co116g0
472 SPADINA AVE."d

2m VonIe Street, ahlove Trnity Square
. ýu Ve.t, at Yonge Street

Hudson's Bay Company
Imnperial Mixture" and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISIIERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

Isherwood Cigarettes"9

Smokers!
Suioke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.

Cuîbe cut imported Imperial, î5c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITS. STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128_Yonge St.

Goea ith veryPai r of
~Gasses 1 Fit. Eyes Tested.

SATISFACTION GUARANTICID

S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician
Pho Ope

C0111768. 468 COLLECE STREET E

STIUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women should be

very partîcular about their eyes. If

vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-

éîtrain is suspected, the matter should be

looked into at once and a remedy found.

Time and nervous energy should not be

wasted in tudent days.
Don't let matterb simply take their

course--do something-the finest service

is at your command at the ' Potter''

optical house. Call if you will and

Mr. Petry will advise with you-will

answer yotur questions freely and help in

every possible way.
Let him test your eyes and supply

glasses-the test wll be conducted with

the utmost care and accuracy, and the

glasses will be made as well as it is

possible to make thern anywhere.

There is a discount to students from

the regular prices (twenty per cent.)>

which you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

RAH -RAH -RAH

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
1278 Colloge St. Phone COU. 2514

Wonders of Physics
Revealed

Continued from Page i.
clar'ed that the specks of dust in the air
were charged with electricity and from
the rate at which they moved the limait
of divisibility couid be found. The sta-

tistîcal propensities of certain members of
the economics department who were
present enabled them to fairly glow when

the speaker declared that in a cubic deci-
metre of hydrogen there were thirty
thousand million million million mole-
cules. Matter, he continued, is composed
of these molecules and heat is simply their
morion. With decrease of motion a gas
tends to liquifaction and if the molecules
cool and slow still more a solid wîll be
formed.

As bodies cool they become magnetic

and as the unit of magnetismn arises from

the unit of electricity there is also a limnit
to the divisibility of magnetism.

Newton declared that the rays of the

sun were simply. strcams of these mole-
cular corpuscles. Others contested that

they werc mercly waves in ether and tha4
the only difference between waves of beat
and-visible light were their lengtbs. The
shorter and longer waves are invisible al-
though, as Professor McClelland declared
with some show of pride, he could now

measure a wave une third of a millimetre
in length, these being the waves used in

modemn wireless tclegraphy-and he back-
ed bis statement up by sbowing us!

Proving that light was discontinuous he
declared that it was madle Up of ultimate
entities; light therefore is formed merely
of wave spots or emissbons of entities,

sio vîndicating Newton's statement that

light is simply a stream of molecular cor-

puscles.
The climax of the lecture as reachcd in

a most l)eautiful experiment arranged by
the efficient corps of demonstrators which
Prof. MeLennan is s0 justly proud. This
was to illustrate the scattering of light-

giving a very clear explanation of the
magnificent sonsets to wbicb Canadians
are suoften treated. Passing ligbt thiough

water wbicb contained suîphur particles,
it was seen that the characteristic deep
1)10e of the sky was obtained wbile the
reflected liglit was madie up of the bril-

liant rcd hues which transform our west-

ern sky at sunset into a glowing fire.

Prof. McLennan's stateinent that nu

une need travel to the Mediterranean to

sec gorge(>us sunsets was arnply justified
in this beautifuil demonstration.

At the conclusion of the lecture, Presi-

(lent Falconer who presided, offcred the
vote of tbanks moved by Prof. Clarke tQ
tbe speaker and aftcr a mnutual excbange of

courtesies aIl departed bigbly imprcsscd
and delighted.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

The diffcrent lecturers of U.C. are at

last becoming reconciled to the habit which
Delahaye of 1914 bas of gliding into

lectures tbirty minutes after the com-
mencement of same.

Puring the lasr two springs University
College bas successfuliy engineered an
Inter-Year Base-ball League. This spring

a third une will be formed. The Meds.
always bave sometbing similar. Could not

ai) Inter-Faculty Series bc arrangcd? It

xvould arouse more interest.
The iron fence in front of the Main

Building is becoming quite a factor in the
production of Co-ed*burdlers.

Preparation for the Il Year skating
party and dance have alniost heen com-
pleted and everything now points to une
of the very best social functions of tbe
scason.

Fresbrnan (at football game)-Look at

thcmn in aIl the inud. Flowx will tbey ever
get clean?

Second Fýreshinan H oth!! What dIo you
suppose the scrulb teamn's for.

-SHE WANTS TO GO-
TOTH

Gice Club Concert, Feb. 22
SUBSCRIPTIONS CLOSE TO-DA Y

YO U'LL HA VE TO TA KE HER
And may stîli obtcsin good
seats- by acting quîckly
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Sweater Coats
Varuity Meds.

S.P.S.Victoria

The Dope. Sheet

McGill beat Queens on Friday night by

9-3 and the Preshyterians have the
record of having lost every senior gamne
(rugby and hockey) played this year. It

was the samne old story. McGill won be-
cause of superior condition. Queens were
ahead for a few minutes but their lead
had been overcome by haîf-tîme. The

score was then 4-3 and McGill fairly
romped away in the last haîf, running in

five more.

Varsity now have to win from McGill to
tie Up the series and (notwithstanding
advices from Montreal to the contrary)

it wiIl be some surprise if that promised
celebration materializes on Friday next.
The Red and White attach too much im-

portance to Varsity's one-goal victory at
Kingston as contrasted with their mar-

gin of six here, and apparently don't take

into consideration the fact that Caldwell,

Webster, andI Blakely will flot have lost
any of the dazzling speed that enabled

them to ton up a score of 10-3 and that

they certainly bave acquired by now that

condition, tbe lack of which enabled Mc-
GilI to start that memorable landslide and

pull out an eleventh bout victory.

The juniors go Up against Orillia to-

night at Excelsior rink with a 5 goal lead

to overcome. That is not impossible, but

the latter bave a marvellous defence andI
are tjreless back-checkers. From a spec-

tatur's standpoint, it promises tu he the

best gamne of the scasun.

Some of the Toronto papers, nutably the

Globe and tbe Ncws, have been knocking

the hockey management with regard tu

its arranging a tour for the teamt prepar-
atory do the crucial gamne of the season.
But this tour, un whicb the team started
Saturday nigbt is guing tu be no joy-ride,
such as the O.H.A. teams indulge in when

tbey journcy tu Detroit or Cleveland.
There will bc nu wining and dining, no)
theatre parties, and it wilI be "bhit the bay'

at 10 p.m. The games at New York and
Boston ougbt to bc must beneficial, for

the team even yet is in nu danger of going
stale from over-training. And the jour-
ney itself, undertaken in such comparative-
ly easy stages, ougbt to be less exacting

than the all-night ride tu Montreal just
befure the match.'

In the Jennings Cup series Vic. with a

record* of four wins and nu lusses, Jr.

.School witb tbree and une, Dents witb two

and none are gruup winiiers. In group A,
Pbarmacy and St. Meds are tied wîtb 4 and

1. and the final will be played rom 5 to
6 p.m. Tuesday at the Varsity rink. Tbey

bave met once already, Pbarmacy nusing
OUt a une-goal victory. The semi-final
will be announcedl on Wednesday. The
finals will not be pflayed till next week,

that the Firsts may be able tu sec the
match.

Oirillia lias 5 Point Lead
Continued from Page i

Armstrong's work was just about per-
fect and the Orillia rooters were not cbary
iin their applause. Shot after shot was

turned aside and some of bis saves bad
the opposing forwards almost in despair at
their înability to get past bim. Clarkson
got a nasty eut on the atm in the first baîf

but kept in tbe gamne, tbougb it required
4 stitches to close it. Sinclair sustained

sonie nasty brusies and Reynolds bad to

stop the game twice to bave cramps rubbed
out of bis leg. Despite these inisbaps

w \hich were ptirely accidenitaI, the garne

xvas very dlean.
The return gaine will be played at the

Excelsior rink to-nigbt, at 8.153. Orillia

are l)ringing (lt)wn a great crowd of rooters

l)Y special traÏin and a xvarni tiîne is ex-

328Y, YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

W Ewîlldo your
typewriting.

MAIN 7834

UD0ERWOOD
COPYIMO OFFICE
7 Adelaldo St. I.-

Engineering
Surveying

Aptir Drawing
METROPOLE Materials

TOROMT and Artists'
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Limited

Main 2123 149 YONGE ST.

The Canadkan Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL. PAID UP. $11 ,000,000
AEST - - 89.00

HiEAu OFFici, Kng and Jordan Sts. Toronto
Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Pres.

Alexander Laird, Lienl. Mgr.

Travellers' Cheques issued for amounts t

and Money Orders convonirce.st

SAVINGS BANK
Deposits received for any amount from $100o and

upwards. Interest allowed, current rates.

Spadina and College Branch
K. FANE D. SEWELL - - Manager.

Best Dressed 1~
In The University
Sdepend on "'My Valet"
to keep their Wardrobes
ini perfect order.

We clean andi press
their Suits and Overcoats
- dye garmerits that are
much too good to be laid
aside -

Our Valet Service is
just wliat inost m1ený,ay
froin homie, ueed, to' be
well dressed.

Write or phione-

pectl. l)îg up thosc pennants aînd arifi

t() le the ' most interesting gaine of the

season. T1he tearros were:
Orillia-Goal, N. Cooke; P'oint, R.

Cooke; Cover, McNab; Rover, Mlohan;

Centre, Buctterfieldl; Left, Thornton; Right

J upp.
Varsity Jr.- Goail, Armstrong; Point,

Clarkson; Cuver, Boulter; Rover, Rey-

nolds; Centre, Nilne; Left, Sinclair

Right, Gouinlock.
Referee, CaldwelIl, of Barrie.

SR. ARTS vs. DENTS

The postponedl Sr. Arts vs. Dents Sifton

Ciîp gaine wilI be plaved Tuesdav at 53

o'clock sharp). This. j,,the final in group A.

Arts
$4.00 to $5.00

J. Brotherton
55o YONGE STREET

Jess Applegath's
$2.50 HA TS

89 YONGE ST., near King St.
Only one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.

10% DISCOUNT TO UNI VEEITY STUDBIS

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromo Min erai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

Thte Greatest Head-A che Bracer knowvn.

TRV IT THE MORNING AFTF-R.

The Hunter Rose Co., Lt.
12 & 14 Shophard St.

BOOKBINDERS

OId Dooka Repoar.d & Rebound

Kerr, Davidmon, Patorson
.and . MoFarland,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &o.,

23 Adelalde St. E. <cor. victoria st.>

Hon. J. K. Kerr, K.C. W. Davidoon, K.C.
John A. Paterson, K.C. a. F. MeForland. LL.B.

Aiex. T. Davidson. LL.B,

solicitors for the Unversity.

The Titie and Trust Company

Chartored Exooutor, Adminla-
trator, Truste, Liquldator and

Asslgne

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., Preident.

JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Stroots, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Monsy to Loan , Estates Managed
Rents Collected

-- TELEPIIONE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaïde St. lest Toronto

TANNER AND0 GATES
Roal ltate Brokrs

46 VICTORIA STREIET

We make real rnoney for 0ur

clients Corne and see us.

TELEPHONESNOS- M. 2403 & M. 2404
connecting ail Deijartments

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIYAN

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET TORONTO

G. Duthie& Sons
Limited

SLATI, TILE, FELT and GRAVEIL

RooFE]RS and SHEIT MECTAL
WORKERS

Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Ste. Toronto
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Forestry Education

Park Bros.
VDbotoorapbers


